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Abstract
This research evaluated five case studies of
patients with psoriasis following a dietary
regimen. There is no cure for psoriasis and the
multiple treatments currently available only
attempt to reduce the severity of symptoms.
Treatments range from topical applications,
systemic therapies, and phototherapy; while
some are effective, many are associated with
significant adverse effects. There is a need for
effective, affordable therapies with fewer side
effects that address the causes of the disorder.
Evaluation consisted of a study group of five
patients diagnosed with chronic plaque
psoriasis (two men and three women, average
age 52 years; range 40-68 years) attending a
10-day, live-in program during which a
physician assessed psoriasis symptoms and
bowel permeability. Subjects were then
instructed on continuing the therapy protocol
at home for six months. The dietary protocol,
based on Edgar Cayce readings, included a diet
of fresh fruits and vegetables, small amounts
of protein from iistr and fowl, fiber
supplements, olive oil, and avoidance of red
meat, processed f oods, and ref ined
carbohydrates. Saffron tea and slippery elm
bark water were consumed daily. The five
psoriasis cases, ranging from mild to severe
at the study onset, improved on all measured
outcomes over a six-month period when
measured by the Psoriasis Area and Severity
lndex (PASI) (average pre- and post-test scores
were 18.2 and 8.7, respectively), the Psoriasis
Severity Scale (PSS) (average pre- and post-
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test scores were 14.6 and5.4, respectively), and
the lactulose/mannitol test of intestinal
permeability (average pre- and post-test
scores were 0.066 and 0.026, respectively).
These results suggest a dietary regimen based
on Edgar Cayce's readings may be an effective
medical nutrition therapy f or the
complementary treatment of psoriasis;
however, further research is warranted to
confirm these results.
lAlte rn M ed Rev 2004;9(31:297 -3O7)

Introduction
Psoriasis is a chronic, inflammatory skin

di sease char acterized by thickened, silvery- sc aled
patches.l Its cause is not yet known, but numer-
ous studies link it with inflammatory and immune
mechanisms most likely associated with a genetic
predisposition that can be triggered by stress.2
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Because there is no cure for psoriasis, the
multiple treatment options currently available only
attempt to reduce the severity of symptoms. Non-
pharmacological therapies include sunlight and
stress avoidance, while pharmacological treat-
ments are either topically applied in the form of
creams or lotions, orally ingested, or injected. Most
patients are treated with topical therapies some-
times combined with phototherapy and/or sys-
temic medications.

Topical applications imclude:
V Anthralin - A synthetic substance made

from a coal tar derivative used since the
19'h century; however, it is a highly
irritating substance that needs to be
thoroughly washed off after each session.

V Calcipotriol - A synthetic form of vitamin
D, that inhibits cell proliferation but may
elevate serum calcium.

V Corticosteroid treatment - Common
steroids such as Diprolene, Psorcon,
Temovate, and Ultravate implove psoriatic
lesions, but side effects include skin
thinning, hair follicle infections, facial
redness, rosacea, a worsening of diabetes
me11itus, and reduced endogenous steroid
production.

V Topical retinoids - Some patients
experience partial clearing of psoriasis
with topical retinoids, but often abandon
therapy due to skin reddening and
irritation.

V Topical Tacrolimus and Pimecrolimus -
These topical treatments represent a new
class of nonsteroidal topical
immunomodulators; however, only a few
studies have been performed and side
effects include a burning sensation.

Oral medications are usually reserved for
severe psoriasis cases because ofpotentially seri-
ous side effects. Among the systemic therapies
associated with significant side effects are
acitretin, methotrexate, cyclosporine, hydroxy-
urea, and thioguanine. Individuals on these medi-
cations must be closely monitored and the medi-
cations cannot be used for long-term treatment.3
Other systemic therapies include monoclonal an-
tibodies,a protein specifically targeting memory T
ce11s,5 fumaric acid esters,6 novel retinoids. and
macrolactams.T In addition to potential side effects,
current oral and topical treatments are often only
a partial or temporary solution.

Annual medical treatment costs for pso-
riasis in the United States are estimated at approxi-
mately $1.6-3.2 billion. The need exists for more
effective featment options with fewer side effects.

One such option is medical nutritional
therapy. Although the American Dietetic Associa-
tion promotes no specific diet for psoriasis, re-
searchers have reported the eff'ect on psoriasis of
modifying various aspects of the diet. Strong sci-
entific evidence exists for a gluten-free diet;8,e

some scientific evidence exists for a vegan diet,10

rice diet,11 and supplementation with fish oil12 and
vitamin D;13 and weak scientific evidence exists
for a low protein diet,ta fasting/starvation,rs and
supplementation with evening primrose oil,r6 tau-
rine.17 and zinc sulfate.r8're

Psoriasis patients showed significant im-
provement after six months when fed a gluten-
free diet.8 Naldi et al and Kavli et al noted in epi-
demiological studies that increased intake of fresh
fruits and vegetables is linked with a decreased
prevalence of psoriasis.z0,21 Pagano published a

book for the general public (partially based on
Edgar Cayce's readings) describing a diet com-
posed primarily of fresh fruits and vegetables, with
sma1l amounts of fish, fowl, and 1amb.22

The present study explores the eff'ective-
ness of a treatment protocol, based on Edgar
Cayce's readings on psoriasis, that includes a di-
etary regimen, herbal supplements, and address-
ing intestinal permeability. Several lines of re-
search support this systemic approach.
Comorbidity studies link intestinal pathology with
a variety of skin conditions, including psoriasis.I-rs
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Although there is eviclence in cases of psoliasis
fbr structural abnonralities in the intestine.r(' 18 the
data spccifically Iinking intestinal permeability to
psoriasis is mixecl. Humbert et al compared intes-
tinal pennea"bility of psoriasis patients witlr healthy
controls using the 5rCr'-labeled EDTA absorl-rtion
test. i'tnd founcl the psoriasis -uroup hacl signifi-
cantly increased bowel penneability.re On the other
har-rd. Hamilton et al used the cellobiose/mannitol
clifl'erential sugar absorption test. ancl although
these latter lesearchers found an abnormal recov-
ery ratio in se'',en of 29 psoriasis patients. they
concluded this rate was similiir to a control popu-
lation. r0 The present study continues to erplole
this questior-r.

The concept o1 incleased intestinal per-
meability irs a calrse of psoriasis is biised on the
premise that substances fxrm the cliet larger than
those nornrally absorbed can enter the circulation
and initiate an immune system response resultin-9
in psoriatic lesions. Until the early 20'r' centLlry.
"autointoxication" was widely accepted and vari-
ous therapies (such as colonic irrigation) were
commonly used lirr a varicty of systernic disor'-
clers. Unsupported by scientilic evidence, autoin-
toxication f'ell out of favor scveral decacles ago.3r

However, the -urowing bocly of information link-
ing intestinal disease. excessive intestinal perme-
ability. ancl systemic illness has revivecl the
theory.rr'''r The concept of autointoxication grins
support tlom several case stuclies sr-r-egcsting hc-
modralysis ancl peritoneal dial1,sis are ellectir e in
the treatment of psoriasis.} ''r

The conceptual basis of thc prescnt str"rdy

is derivccl fronr the systenrs approach of Edgar
Ca;''ce. as describecl bv Landsforcl and McMrllin
et al. Iu cssence. the rnodel locuses on excessive
intestinal pelmeabilrty (or the "leaky glrt s)n-
drome'') as a primaly thctor in the pathogencsis
of psoriasis.''E're Accorcling to this theory, viLrious
factols callse the walls of the srnall intestine to
"thin" or become disturrbed in some way that al-
Iorvs "toxic'' substances to he absorbed into cir-
culation. These substanccs eventually find their
r,vay into thc supcrficial circr-rlation ancl lympha-
tics and are eliminated through the skin, produc-
in-t the placprcs of psoriasis.'"'This study is based

on a slightly clifferent hvpothesis. in that thc cur-
t'ent researchers suggest it is the immune systent
reacting to larger-than-normal substances ab-
sorbed by a corrpromised intestinal tract actually
car-rsir-rg the skin to react in rnuch the same u'r_r it
does to cornlnon aller-eens. The approach in the
present study combines the dietary treatment ap-
proach of Eclgal Cayce, based on Meridian Insti-
tute publications, rvith evah-ration of psorirsis
sylnptoms and the measurement of intcstinal per-
meability.

Subjects
This stLrcly rvas unclertaken at the Merid-

ian [nstitute. Virginia Beach. Vilginia. involving
five participants recruited by a notice tn Ventttre
IntvcLnl magazine. The criteria fbr inclusion in-
cludecl a medical diagnosis of psoriasis and the
ability to travel to the clinic for requirecl appoint-
ments: there were no erclusionaly cliteria. Some
subjects were using treatments before and c'lurins
the study (noted specil'ically under each case). and
the protocol did not r:equire theil to chan-ec treat-
ments. Accoldingly. no one char-rged a previous
cour:se of treatrnent durins the study. but simply
added the study protocol. Subjects consistecl of
fivc patients diagnosecl with chronic plaque pso-
riasis (two rnen and three women: mean age -52

years; range 40-68 years).

Methods and Materials
Each subject attended a l0-diry. lire-in

program cluring 'uvhicl-r tirne bor,vel permeability
ancl psoriasis symptoms were assessed by a der-
nratolo-9ist. and the subjects r,vcre trainecl to ciu'r1,

out the therapy protocol at home for sir months.
Thc dietar:y protocol incluclecl a diet rich in trlka-
line-l-orming fresl-r fruits and vegetablcs (Table l)
and daily use of sallion tea ancl slipper:_v elm bark
vr,lter. The raw hcrbs. American 1'ellow saffron
(CarthttmtL.s linctorius) and slippery elm bark
(Lllrtrus f'ulvu) r,vere packaged by and obtairrecl
fi'orn The Helitage Store. Virginia Beach. and prc-
parccl according to instructions. as lollows:
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Thble 1. Dietary Regimen Employed in the Study

V Sallion tea: 4 ounces of boiling water
poured over a pinch of saf1}on and steepecl

for l-5 rninutes. consumed one-hal lhour
belore a meal.

V Slippery elm water: a pinch ol'raw herb
placed in a glass of cool water'. allowed to
sit lor five minutes. stirred. ancl consumecl
rvithout straining.

An initial cletrnsing inch,rded external cas-

tor oii packs applied ol'er the abdonreu to inrprove
elimination r,'ia the bou'el.ro colon hydrotherapy
(colonic irriuiitions) to fr-rrther assist with elimi-
nation. and spinal i,tcljustments for each subject
during the 10-day, live-in program. Sr-rbjects also
rece ived instrLre tron on rnlintainin-e regular use of
castor oil packs. and were encoula-9ed to receive
further colonic irrigations and spinal adjustments
(based on avaiiability of local clinrcians). Partici-
pants u/ere adrrised on the importtrnce of regular
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Food Type lnclude Avoid

Meat Fish, fowl, lamb Red meat, fried meat, high fat meats

Fruit All fruits Combinations of citrus fruits and
cereals at the Same time

Vegetables All vegetables except
nightshade family (see
avoid)

Tomatoes (and their derivatives),
white potatoes, eggplant, peppers
(except the seasoning black
peppe0, paprika

Starch/grains/cereal Whole grain bread and
cereals

High sugar foods, high starch foods,
combinations of two or more starchy
foods at the same time

Dairy/Fats Limited amounts of nonfat
or low-fat dairy products

Salted, processed, or imitation
butter; hydrogenated fats such as
margarine

Dessert Fruit High fat foods

Beverages Water, fruit and vegetable
juices, saffron tea

High fructose and/or artificial drinks;
alcoholic beverages

Nuts All nuts None

Supplements Saffron tea and slippery
elm water (daily)

Slippery elm water is contraindicated
for pregnant women



Table 2. Individual Values fbr Bowel Permeability, PASI Scores. and PSS Scores for Study
Participants

elimination and were encouraged to maintain regu-

larity with the high tiuit and vegctable diet (Table

l). Emotional counselin-q was also encor-iraged.

with special emphasis on cleveloping a positir e

attitude tor.vard healing and r,'iewing phystcal heal-

ing as palt of a holistic process. The participants
returned horne, appliecl the protocol on a daily
basis. and kept daily log sheets for six months.

Outcome Measures
The following fbur measurable outcomes

were administered immediately before and after
six rnonths of therapy: Psot'irisis Area arnd Sever-

rty Index (PASI) scores assessed by a medical doc-

tor. Psoriasis Severity Scale (PSS) sclf--assessed

by subj ects,l I belbre/afier photograph compari son s

by a medical doctor, ancl the lactulose/mannitol
test o1 intestinal perrr-reability.

The PASI stanclarclizecl evaluation is rt

single r-rumber calculation representing selerity of
symptoms and area of coverage.l PASI scores

range from 0-72. with lower scores indicating less

severe symptonls and/or a smaller aretr of cover-
age. The PSS is a sir-itetn subjectrve evalttation

of psoriasis symptoms by the patient.rr which is

significantly correlated with objective illeasure-
rnent by a physician.| A lower score indicates Iess

severe symptoms. The lactulose/m:innitol test of
intestinal permeability involves drinking a solu-
tion ol two sugars; thc nurmal bowel is relativcly
imperrneiible to lactulose, but relatively perme-
able to mannitol. A high lactukrse/mannitol lrttitr
in the urine rndicates excess leakage of lactulose
rcross the intestinal wall . This test is sensitiie.
low cost. simple to perfirrm. tind has the advan-

tage of a sirnple enzyme assay.r-' lt has been shown
to have good repeatability and to be a reliable in-
testinzrl perrneabrlity test for sugars.I Al'ter an

overnight fast. the participants voided a pre-test
urine strmple and then ingested the test solution
provicled by Great Srnokies Laboratory (63
Zillicoa Street. Asheville, NC 2ttU01). Urine was

collccted at the Merrdian lnstitute for six hours in
polyethylene bottles. Intzrke of at least 100 mL of
water cach hour wzts encouraged to ensure ad-

equate urine production: lood was allowed after
tour hours. The analysis was perlornred by Great

Sniokies Laboratory.
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Case Number PASI Scores*. PSS Scores** Lactu lose/Mann itol Ratio

Pre-therapy Post-therapy Pre-therapy Post-therapy Pre-therapy Post-therapy

1 7.0 4.8 7.0 6.0 0.134. 0.038

2 30.7 18.4 14.0 5.0 0.084. 0.022

3 14.0 0.7 21.0 3.0 0.034 0.019

4 2.3 0 7.0 1.0 0.047 0.024

5 37.0 19.8 24.0 12.0 0.029 0.026

Mean + SD 18.2 = 
15.0 8.7 x.9.7 14.6 x.7.8 5.4 *.4.2 0.066* +

0.044
0.026 t
0.007

" Outside normal range for lactulose/mannitol ratio of 0.0'l-0.06.
*" For PASI and PSS, higher scores indicate more severe symptoms; all patients showed a decrease in scores.



I

Results
Five participants relurnccl Jor tl-re six-

tnonth assessment and all shorved intprorrement
in PASI and PSS scores. and decreased intestinal
permeability. The mean PASI score clropped iiorr
18.2 to 8.7; the rnean PSS score dropped liorn 1.1.6

to 5.4: and the mcan lactulose/rnannitol rutitr
dropped lrom 0.066 to 0.026. Becausc statistical
analysis is not meaningful with five patticipants.
each is addressed as ti separate case studv u,ith
the results lor each participant snr.nmarized in
Table 2.

Case I
Case I wls a,10-year-old wornan exhibit-

ing rnild psoriasis on hands, elborvs. and f'eet be-
ginning in 199L She used no other treatntents.
systernic or topical, thr:ou-uhout the course of thc
study. L-r the befbre/afier pictures, Case 1 dcmon-
strated mujor improrrernent. Her t-r.tost prorninent
symptom - rough, recl areas on her: hancls and el-
bows - werc cornpletely clcared. Psoriasis \\,ils still
prescnt on her feet. She also shou,ed imprclverncr-rt
on thc two nteasures oIpsoriasis syntptor.ns (Table
2). Her Iactulose/mannitol ratio. u,hich had been
high (0.l3zl) at the be-einnin-q. was nonnal (0.038)
after six months. Rcgarding compliance with the
protocol. Case I shor,ved excellent corrplilnec
with the cliet and the teas. goocl cornpliance il,ith
the colonics. ancl minimal compliance u,ith the ad-
justments ancl castor oil packs.

Case 2
Clr-c I \\ it\ it ()x-) ctr.oltl rntr't crhihiting

moderate-to-se\,ere psoriasis. initiall1, presentius
in I985. Case 2 used no mcdications dur:iu-{ the
study. Photography showed large trrcas of recl-
clenecl skin. rvith pron-rinent wl-rite scal.v areas. The
beforc/after picturcs o1 Case 2 revealec'l substan-
tial healing. Most notablc 'rvas the cornplete dis-
appearance of the white scales on his back. al-
though there were still lar.ue red areas. He also
show'ed improvement on the two measures of pso-
riasis svnrptoms (Table 2). His lactulose/rnauni-
tol ratio. u,hich hacl been high (0.084) at thc be-

-einning of treatment. was nol'ntill (0.022)afiel six

months. Case 2 had ercellent compliance with the
dict. teas, ancl adjustments: .rood compliance with
the colonics: and rninintal cornpliance rvith the
castor oil packs.

Cqse 3
Case 3 was a ,17-1,ear-o1d woman with

rnoclerate psoriasis beginning in 1997. She also
presented u'itl-r general health problems. specifi-
cally hepatitis C. She was overweight ancl r-roted
her diet wi:ls poor and she cravecl and consumeci
many sweets. Case 3 usecl Clobetasol propionate
(topical ibr scalp), Diproler-re cream. Gingko. oc-
casional UV light, nnd Allegra for allergies, both
prior to ar"rd dr-rring the studv. lrnprovement w.as

difficult to detect in the befbre/after photographs.
Her befbre lrhotos revealed sorne psuriasis. rvhile
her al'ter photos levealecl no psoriasis. At_ the sttrrt
of the study. she hacl moderate psoriasis or,.er harlf
her body. specificalll,her trunk and krwer extrenti-
ties. ancl sli-tht psoriasis on the head ancl r-Lpper

extrerriti es. Shc shor,i,ecl substan ti al im provement
on the two measures ol-psoriasis st-llptolns (Tablc
2). Her lactulose/rnannitol latio. whicli r.vas in the
normal range (0.03.1) at the onsct of thc study, was
still norntal. bnt lou,er (0.019). after six months.
Case 3 also notecl rnuch irnprovenleut in her hepa-
titis C condition. although no rneclical record of
fhe irnprovelnent was pror,iclecl. Case 3 clemon-
stratecl ercellent compliutce u,ith lhe castor oil
packs; good cornpliance with the cliet and the teas;
and lninintal cornlrliancc with the acljustments iincl
colonics.

Case 4
Casc .1 r,vas a 44-yeiir-olcl rnan. demon-

strating n-rilcl psoriasis on scalp and lingers that
had begr-rn rvhen he was fir,e years old. He alscr
complained of arthritis (type not specified). Prior
to ancl ch-rring the stLrdy. Ctrsc ,tr usecl Lipitor f-or
hi-rh tr:iglycerides, Dovoncx ointruenr. und one
aspirin claily as a blood thinner. In the belbre/af-
ter pictr.Lres. chan-9e r,vas clillcult to perceive as

his syrnptonts \\,erc bareli,, r,isible. He showecl
impro',,ernent on the two nteasures of psor.iasis
symptoms (Table 2). The PASI score was zero.
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inclicating no psoriasis symptoms at fbllorv-up. His

lactulose/mannitol ratio. which u'as in the normal

range (0.0117) at the begir-rning. rvas still normal.

but iower (0.024). after sir months. Case 4 urriitl-

tained excellent compl ialrce with the teas; fair
compliunce rvith the cliet: ancl minimal compliltlce
with thc colonics. adjustrncnts. ancl castor oil
packs.

Case 5
Case -5 wiits il -59-year-old rvorr.an u'itl-t

scvere psoriasis covering 60 percent of her bocly.

initialli, plesenting in l9-53. Her psoriasis syrnp-

toms at the onset of the stucl.v \\/ere thc most se-

r,'erc i.n thc glor-rp. She also reported problenls witl-r

osteoarthritis and abdclnlinal bloating. especiall.v

at night. Case -5 reported using tr steloid crcalll
(type not specilied) topically. ln the belore/afier
photographs. Case 5 hacl ciearly visiblc improve-

ment. Her most prominent sylrptom. red patches

col'ering much of her back. had diminishecl in size

ancl redness. She also showed irnprovcment on the

two measLlres ol psoriasis sytllptonls (Table 2).

Her lactulose/mannitol ratio rvas at the lorv end of
the normal range (0.029) at tl,c beginning anci re-

rnainccl lou' (0.026) atier sir months. Regarding

compliance with the prottlcol. Casc 5 had ercel-

lent compliance with the diet, teas. and castor oil
packs: ancl minimtrl cotnpliance lvitl-r the adjust-

ments and colonics.

Discussion
The iive psoriasis cases. ranging from mild

to severe at tl-re beginning of the stucll'. iltlproved on

all measured outcolnes over a six-month pcriocl wl-rcn

lneasLrrccl by the PASI criteria. the PSS. ancl thc

1actulose/rnannitol test of intestinal penneabilit.v.

These resLtlts suggest a trcatment regimen basecl on

Eclgar Cayce's readings on cliet ancl herbal teas or a

related type ol medical nr-rtritional therapy rnay bc

an eff'cctir,e alterniitive or contplelltentary (not ex-

clusionary of conventional inten'ention) treatment

1or psoriasis. This stud-v r-tsed a protocol inclucling

diet (high in fresh tiuits ancl ve-qetables, small

arnollnts of protein tl-om fish ancl tou'[. fiber supple-

lnents. olive oil. and avoidancc of t:ecl meat, processcd

fbods. and reflned carbohydrates) ar-rd hcrbal teas.

Two of the five participants had abnor-

rrally high perrneabilit,v: the inlestinai pelmeabiI-

ity of all tive dccreased. The most clifficult aspect

of the treatment protocol for most participants was

compliance with dietar.v restrictions. When. for
various reasons such as travel. they did not iid-

here to the cliet. the psoliasis s.vmptoms pafiially
leturned. confirming the irrportatrce of tl-ris aspect

ol thc treatment aPPrtt:tch.

Psoriasis is characterizecl by cpidermal

hyperproliferation.r lt.t nortnal skrn. the cells of
the cpiderniis continltall-v diviclc and move to the

surface of the skin. anci i'tre then sloughed ofT' This

process normally takes approrimately 28 days. hl
psoriatic skin. however' . this process is zrcceler-

atecl ancl oLrcllrs in tor-rr da,vs. rvith a 3O-told in-

crease in nerv epiderrnal cells. Thc skin is thicker

and the cells are less mature. lesulting in scaling.

Psoriatic skin is red and inf'lamed due to dilation

of capillaries in the dermal 1a1,er sltrrottnded by

white blood ce[1s.]" The biocheniical basis for thc

control of cell proliferatior-r is via a dclicate bal-

ance betrveen two signaling colt-tptlunds. cyclic
iLdenosine monophosphate (cAMP) ancl cyclic
guanosine monophosphate (cCMP). Increasetl lev-

e1s of cAMP and clecleasecl levels of cGMP are

associated rvith enhanced cell maturation and re-

duced cell prolif'eration.rt' aclvantages in the care

and management of psori:rsis. Compared to unaf-

f-ected skin. psoriatic plaqr-res have bcen shown ttl

contain decreasecl levels of cAMP and increased

levcls of cGMPr6 which tt-tiiy contribute to cpi-

delrturl ltvpetpltrl i l'ellrt ion.

Thc improvetnellt ol psot'iltsis \vlnptol-[s

in all five subjects may have been clue to lotvering

overall protein intake. Becaltse epithelial pr:olif'-

eration rclies on protein. reducing dietary ploteitt

may lirnit the poter-rtial amount of epithelial repli-

cation. Also, excess dictal'y protein may lead to

incomplete protein cligestion. leading to the for'-

mation of toxjc pol.vanlines as bowel bletet'ilt
break clorvn the super:flnous polypcpticlcs.rr re

Polyamines arc elevated in the urine and skin of
inclivicluals with psoriasis, providing support for
the concept of autointoxicatiot-t.j'r5r Polyunilles
then inhibit the production of cAMP. leading to

increased ccll proliferation.rir') Althorrsh
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polyamine and cAMP levels were not measurecl
in this stlrdy. the authors suggest that by lcxr eriug
protein intake. polyamine levels in the subjects
may have been reduced. resr-rlting in higher levels
of cAMP decretrsed cell prolif-eration, and ulti-
mately, syntptom intprovernent.

In addition. allergic rcactions often occur
due to dietary proteins. If ii con'rpromised gas-
trointestinal tract allows protein substances lar.uer
than arnino acids to pass into the blooclstrearn. then
the body ma), react in an allersic-type thshion.
resulting in one of the symptoms of aller-uies a

skin manifestatiorr. Since aller-{ic r:eactions are
inflamrnatorv responses involving the immune
system. it is ir-rteresting to note psoriasis is an iu-
f-lammatory conclition that appear:s to benetlt f}ont
newer in-intune therapies. The 1-act that a gluten-
fiee diet impror,'es tire condition of some pcople
u'ith psoriasiss indicates the gastrointestinal tract
may be inr.'olved.

Another important aspect of this diet I'l,as

elimination of alcol-rol. Consumption of ulcohol
is a known trigger of psoriasis llare-ups. Aithough
the mechanisnt is unknown. possible reasons tbr
an alcohol trigger include stress olt the liver or
alcohol-induccd increase in eut permeability. The
fiLct thtit driilysis is efI'cctile in the treatment of
psoriasis''r rr indicates therc rr-iav be substances in
the blood, removcd through dialy,sis. th:tt can ex-
acerbate psoriasis. such as endotoxins. irnrnune
cornplexes. ol other substances related to the
bodv's immune reaction. The authors believe this
elus i ve rnechan i srl invol vin_{ the _giistroi ntestinal
tract. Iiver. and bloodstrearn holcls the key to the
core cause. :u-rcl therefbre e1}'ective treatnrent. fbr
psoriasis. If this is the case. topical treatments or
systemic anti-int-lammatory medications are clo-
in-e Iittle to treat the cause of psoriasis. Perhaps
this is why so f'ew psoriasis trcatrnents at.e suc-
ce s sfu 1.

Generous consumption of fresh fiuits and
ve getables was i,tlso a significant f'eature of the diet
of the test subjects. Thc reslrlting boost in con-
sumptiorr of flber may have aided in climinishing
psoriasis svmptoms. Both bacteria and yeasts in-
habit the bowels and procluce byproducts tl-rat may

be carried away by fiber componentssr fbr elimi-
nati on. Further hypothesizi ng the autointoxicuti on
theory, some of these byproducts fi'om the intes-
tine. such as endotoxins. may enter the systemic
circuiation due to intestinal hyperpermeability.
leading to higher skin cGMP levels and the re-
sLrlting rapid skin cell proliferation seen in
psoriatics.'5r By increasing daily frber intake it is
possible to decrease the absorption of endotox-
ins. which could reduce cGMP levels in skin. Some
researchers suggest a high-fiber. vegetarian diet
also supports a healthy balance of normal intesti-
nal microflora. Conversely. a diet high in animal
protein encourages the growth of the microorgan-
isms that produce endotoxir.ts.5r.5l

Another aspect of diet that has been re-
searched among psoriasis patients is the use o1

omega-3 fatty acid supplementatior-r. Overall. fish
oil consumption results in mild-to-rnodest im-
provernent in psoriatic symptoms.r',5i 5r although
some studies show flsh oil rvas not superior to corn
oilis or olive oi1.-'') Psoriatic plaques have been
shown to increase arachiclonic acid ancl leukotriene
lel,els60 compared to normal skin. Arachidonic acid
is nn omega-6 fatti,, acid contained in animal prod-
r-rcts that. when metabolized. produces potent in-
f'lamn-riitory leukotrienes. LeLLkotrienes are pro-
moters of increased cGMP levels. r6 60 On tl-re other
hand. eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), one of the
active components of fish oil, sen es as a substrate
for the production of anti-inf-lammatory prosta-e-
landins.('r In rnost of the studies en'rploying fish
oil sLrpplementation, the diets of the subjects in-
volved were not eltered55.5r.6r and results have
sl-rown only slight improvement. This may htrve
been due to the fact that study subjects continlred
to eat red meat: hence, iirachidonic acid uas in
competition with the EPA. In the present study,
however. trll meat from sources other than fish,
fbwl, and lamb were excluded. Although zirachi-
donic acid levels were not measured in this study,
decreasing the intake of red meat and theretbre
arachidonic acid, and substitutin-u pt-otein tiom
fish, consequently increasing EPA levels. rlay
have contributed to decreased levels of
leukotrienes. cGMP and cellular prolif-eration.
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Supplementation w'ith certain herbal teas
can improve inf'lammatory conclitions. Yellow saf-
fron (Curthon'Ltts tint'torlus) has been shown to
possess anti - infl ammatory6i ('1 and immune-modu-
lating properties.('5 Slippery eln (ULmrts fult'a) is
an herb usecl traclitionally for digestive diflicul-
lies. stomach and intestinal ulcers. ancl colitis. It
is a demulcent, high in n-rucilage, nolecl for its
ability to soothe or protect irritated mucoLls rlent-
branes. and perhaps acts as an jnflamn-iatorv

agent.66

In all five cases in this stLrdy. intestinal
permeability improved during the coursc of treat-
ment according to thc lactulose/rrannitol test
(Table 2). Hower,er. interpretation of the role of
permeiibility is complicatcd by the fact that rn onl1,

two cases was initial pemeabilitir outsicle the
norms provided by the tcsting labclratoly. It is pos-
sible the clietary regimen employecl in this stud.v

reduced intestinal perrneability to previously
present clietary compounds. despite the fiict per-
meability was in the normal range in several cases.

Further research could be directecl toward analy-
sis of skin cAMP cGMP and polyamine lcvcls.
as u'ell as intestinal permeability in response to
the Edgar Cayce diet.

These preliminary results are interestinc
ancl further research is r,varranted in order to de-
termine il'diet can truly play a significant role in
the observed reduction of psclriatic symptorns. The
str-rdy should employ a speciflc ''psoriasis diet"
cornbined with a cliet diary prior. during, and alier
the study to ensure compliance and to allou, di-
etary analysis of tottrl nutrients. Measurable out-
comes should be evaluatecl again fbul weeks atter
the diet's cessation to determine the fiequenc.v ancl

severity of relapse.
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